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HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Subscritions are pooring In!

Fender Tucker of LOADSTAR did a

vrite up on us and all he had to say

about our Flyer was good stuff. If

you do not yet subscribe to

LOADSTAR, by all means do so. It Is

highly recomended, see October 92

issue for REVIEW.

I knov there are lots of 64 and

128 stuff like this that is around, but

I don't want to forget our readers

who have 20s, 16s, 4s, PETs and

C3M3. As you knov we have no PETs

or CBMs here to work with, but if

you program for these machines send

us some stuff and well take a took.

We can run some of them with

emulators. We have BASIC 2, 3.5, 4,

and 7. Are there any specialty groups

out there for the 20, 16, 4, PET or

CBM? Write us and let U3 know,

well put your contact (Mints (address

and phone) into our Rarities column.

Speaking of Rarities, this

month we feature the Treasure

Valley/Boise User Group. This is a

good place to start, while we are

reaching out to more places across

the contry, we need to get the bell
rolling now on our LIST. TV/BUG Is

near by and I know the President

personally... ah, well, I am the

Preseident

Developers! Send us your wares

for REVIEW! Well get the word out

to the underground. We will review

shareware!

With the New Year comes new

angles and new ideas. The Spinner

is doing well, the Flyer Is starting to

take off, and we've a vast uncharted

teritory to explore.

Last year the commodore 64
turned 10 years old, and I missed it.

Somehow, I thought it came out in

1985, probably because in reading the

VIC history I read it came out in 1982.

I caught the 64 bug in '83. When I got

my second computer, a commodore

64, I called it Noesis Leopard

(pronounced Leo pard — ryhmes with

bard), named after the Greek God of

inteiiegence. Noesis died of siniiity less
than a year latter. Noesis was

"refurbished."

Noe3is Leopard II is fairing well, he's

got a bad RF modulator that sends

pov/er to the VIC II when a tv is plugged

into It, but other than that "he's
perfectly normal I still only had a tape

drive and commodore

microcomputers and Power Plag.

Computers Gazette came into my

reality. Around the time I first saw

Uptime (I thought it was some IBM thing

— then why did they have a 64

version?), there was this other

magazine called RUN. The BSU book
store had it and I seem to remember

that it was on disk, although looking

back that must have been the ReRUN

disk.

I persuded neither. It was not until

1988 that I recieved rny first copy of

the April issue. (Just a note here, I

have two copies of that issue.) I tried
out Uptime as well. I got one six Issue

subscription to ReRUN, I wish I could

have afforded to be a regular, but book

costs were astronomical.

The last few issues of RUN were

rather small, but they still managed to

pack a full punch with readers letters,

solid reviews and those wonderful
type-In programs. The RUN catalogue

was rich with 64/128 reality.
I was talking to the TV/BUG librarian,

Doug Parsons, about what we were

going to put in our articles and since
hi3 was getting a little large and mine

was so dismally small he filled me in on

some of what he heard about the

demise of RUN. I can't say these are

the official facts, so bear that in mind.
RUN staff was just finishing the

January/February issue when they got

word from IfrG, HUNV parent
company. The subscribers will be

compesated in some way, probably

with alternate magazine subscriptions.

The RUN catalogue will remain

available. As for the RUN Forum on

Q-Link, no word on that, although I

was toM by a club member that

nothing had been placed into it since
1988.

I wonder of the work that was to

be the January/February issue. You'd

think if it had been finished they'd

have let it get released and say,

"Goodbye." Maybe they will place it

into the catalogue.

RUN shall be mis3ed. To the
writers and staff — Fare thee well

Phone Lines is this month's

feature program. There are several

vertions of this program. On the

Spinner there is a REMed out version

called PL CONVERTED PG to load and

convert how ever you see fit. There

is ateo a binary file called PHONE PAD

that you cart BLOAD into 8192 of a 16,

H 64 or 128.
We have a special treat by Joel

Rea and Jim Weiler. The first

installment of DOS AND DOH'TS

from LOADSTAR #1, an article on

the Ins and outs of CBM-DQS. Since

the actual contents of the first

article is of a historic nature it will

appear in the commodore trivia

column, I hope you enjoy it. It is a

very enlightening and entertaining

acount of commodore history.

Have a fantastic

1993!

READY.
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by

[Irian L LrosHiuoilg

The nineties ore the age of tope

bud; up. for those commodore

owners uho ore fortunate

enough to not only haue a

Datassette, but also to haue

gotten LOBDSIflR number 10 (or

haue gotten the flpril '85 issue of
flierocomputers) there are

two programs by Lynn flinniti for

tape backup, One prograffi makes

backups of your disks onto tape

and the other reads the
information back to disk. (Just

an editorial comment here,

commodore had hard drives

long before anyone outside

business euer heard of them,

and back in '85 ue had this

backup option available to us.

fllthough, back then I backed my

cassettes up onto disk...)

Dow, in 1W, ue haue gone full

circle, with used equipment
popping up now and then - and

used software, much of uhich is

on tape. I occasionally find a

cassette that sparks my interest

at some hidden away shop

outside Soho or Bangkok. But

they neuer come with
instructions, so a little hacking

is in order. So how to begin...

Hell, first off, I load the
prograffi. and since it is either
for" the 6f or IMC (these
instructions should uork uith all

8blts), I just put it in the
Dotassette, close the door and

press reuind (to moke sure the
tape is at the beginning and isn't

loose). Linen the tape stops I

press the stop button and reset

the counter, now I press that

old ^HlflHRUn/STOp!-

combination. If the computer is
o 128 (in 123 mode) or a Plus! or

16 you ulll haue to simply type

LORD then <mm>, Lots of the

old programs were either in

BH5IC or loaded from a BflSIC

program or machine language

program loaded at the start of

BASIC.

first you'll see:

PRESS PLAV ON TAPE

Upon pressing play, you'll see:

OK

SEARCHING

On the 6t and 128 the screen will
just go blank and you will not see

these messages right owoy. On

the 16 and Plust you'll see the

messages for a second before

the screen blanks, On the UK
(the coolest of ail) you get to

see the messages and no blanking

will occur, lifter a few seconds

you should see:

FOUND FILENAME

Dow, write down the file name

just as you see it. You may haue

to hit stop, but you should be
able to get it before any auto

load occurs. If you haue to,
start ouer, If all goes well, you

can press either the <* key or

■tiPIICfr or wait for the auto load
(the computer will just load the

program). Then -

LOADING FILENAME

will appear, howeuer brief,

depending on your machine, (low.

the crucial stage, you'll see:

RUN

Unless you just typed LORD

alone, then type fiUfl and

<RCTURIK The program may

also run itself automatically, in

which case you will not see RUTI,

nor will you get the oportunity

to type it. If the program takes

off, you're in good shape. If

not, you moy need to rewind ond

start ouer. If you get garbage

when you type LIST and

■^RIRfK the program is

probably a machine code file.

You may haue to reset the

computer, either with the reset

switch or turning the machine

off. Shut off for at least I

seconds; if you were doing

something prior to this

operation, leave it off for 30

seconds then turn It back on, If

you don't get garbage then you

may be fine.

If you got garbage, start again,

Instead of using the

<SHIflHKUIUSIOP> to load, type

the following:

LOAD-FILENAME1', i,i

flLCDflfiC is the name you wrote

down earlier. Ihe first "1" Is

the device and the second "1" is

a secondary address. This tells

the computer to load a program
from cassette into the same

location in memory as the

program was saved from. Host

machine language programs are

loaded this way to place them in

the right place in the

computer's memory, It will
usually begin execution of the

program. It might not - that's

J4fc>J4i'M



our next step,

If the program loads, and runs --

cool, lime to ploy with your new
found friend. If, houeuer you

get the "R€flDY." prompt end o

cursor, type LIST and <R£MRIK

If nothing lists then you probably

landed ak, if you see a jumble of

graphics on the screen then

something went wrong - did you

remember ,1,1 after the file

name?

If you just get the "RCflDY."
prompt, It's not ouer yet. Try
typing in 5VS commands, fi good

guess to start uith might be

mnm CW or 5Y532512 (UK),

5YS30000 (61) is a frequently
used address. If the cassette is

an Rtari game for the 61

SYM738 is usually the start

vector, Use some SYS addresses

that are familiar to your

machine, look through magazine

type-in programs that load

machine code and commercial
programs for possible

addresses. If you ienou the

author's name and hove other

programs by the same person,

he or she may place programs

into the same address out of

habit. If you haue a machine

language flQMTOR you may be able
to use it to locate the address,

or enter the program at some

point of execution. - Hey, I sold

hacking didn't I?

dost machine code files should

run from loading and not a 5YS

command.

If you don't get a file name at all

when you first try to load, the
cassette may be blank or be for

another computer altogether. To

find out if it has anything at all

on it, just pop it into on regular

audio cassette player, if there is

a program on it you'll hear a high

pitched squealing sound.

The 128, 6t and NIC can't read a

cassette written by a 1b or Plust

and visa verso even if you used
the same Datossette (uith on

adapter, of course). So the if

the computer can't find a file

name and the audio test says it's

a computer cassette, it may fall

into this category,

Of course, if there is information
on the lobei that tells you hou to

load the program that's your

best bet, If that doesn't do it

then the information on the

cassette may be corrupt.

Different versions of the same

program often came on the same

cassette, i.e. one side UK and the

other side 61, flake sure you

have the right side up, Rlso, the

labels may be on the wrong side

of the cassette; NIC is shown to
be on side 1, uhen it is in fact,

on side two. This is not too

likely, but it could happen,

loading up old unseen or long

forgotten programs from

cassette can be a fun and

sometimes surprising

experience, I wish you luck on

your future glimpse's Into the
past -- HflPPY HACKIM

READV.

Tp of the Month
by

Brian L Crosthwaite

NO SCROLL 128

I hear people all the time complaining

that the 128*3 no scroll key has no

function. Well, not in my life! You

can use it every day. I do. When I

have to search disks for a curtain

file, I go to the 128*3 80 column

screen with my disk in the drive and

hit <F3>. The drive spins and the

display fills up with the contents —

hold it, not so fast! I don't have time

to waste, so I don't want to miss it

the first time. Holding the <C»> key

doesn't cut it for me and I'm not

going to hit <ST0P>. I hit the <N0

SCROLL) key and everything halts

until I'm ready. I pres3 it again and

the long directory moves on and

places nev/ info onto the 3creea 1

only have to read the directory once,

so I only 3ee the info once and am

not confused about where things are.

Nothing is lost, and if you forget to

press it again while accessing your

drive, don't worry, the light will stay

on but the motor will stop and the

disk will stop spinning. I can also

control the listings of my programs

when I'm looking at program code.

This method along with the <E3C><T>

combination, allow me to compare

directories. I just call up the first

directory and stop it where I want it

to be on the 3creen. I then hit

<H0ME> and cursor over to the top

right of the listing, hit <E3C> then

<T>, swap disks, and read the next

directory, and I can place 3

directories on screen at once, or list

one long one.

READY.

4i«K4r4 tammy W3



UBVICQ 0

by

.1

Brian L Iroslkioik

Lots of people houe asked me, "Brian, where do you get your ideas?'1

"By accessing deuice number 3001," That's my brain's deuice number, flctunlly, if I wonted a better

deuice-number-leind-of-parody, I'd say my phone number -- that way people could access me and the

analogoy would be a little better, But that's not what we're tolkin1 about here, tlhat are we talking

about" here? Deuice numbers on the commodore computers, Here is a list, it may differ from your
set up as euery aspect of the computer is programmable - euen the unprogrammable:

Deuice Deuice Mr,

keyboard 0

cassette (i Hegel on SX64 and 0X64) 1

KOdet* <RS232) 2

48 column text screen 3

printer (default) 4

printer (assigned) 5

printer plotter. 6

printer (assigned) 7

disk drive (default) 8

disk drive (selected or assigned) 9

disk drive (selected or assigned).. 18

disk drive (selected or assigned) 11

disk drive (assigned) «. 12

disk drive (assigned) 13

disk drive (assigned) 14

disk drive (assigned) 15

Default, is the number set at the factory, That's usually the way it is at power up,

Hsslpned is set with dip suiches to make a new default ualue, that is it will default to the new ualue
upon pouer up, This is often colled hard wiring, or a hardware setting,

Selected means it was programmed to be a different number thon the default or assigned number, This

is also called soft wiring.

READV.

Q
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by

Brian L Crosthwaite
As many of our readers know, we've

been f«a*i'jring learning-fun programs. This month

i* no exception! U'e've aot in imagination game

for young ones and not *o young ->nes alike. Our

(*««ii:ur« program is Phone Line* in it's vtriou*

form*. The program* ultimately do the same

thing, they draw a phone1* number pad and draw

line* ffi»rri one number to the next to diat the

phone with a number entered by the child.

The program if pretty straight forward.

After the phone has dialed the screen will clear

and only the lines 'will be redrawn, revieling a

pattern. Letters can also be entered and their

number equivalent 'Mill be dialed. The cross tones

are sounded on the i-4 and 12* versions. If uo'J

hold a touch tone phone close to your monitor's

speaker with the volume up., it should dial the

phone as these are the actual cross tones to dial

a touch tone phone. Theu ^(^ catted cross tones

because there are actually only seven different

freauencies. Three for each seperate column of

numbers 102* Hz (1, 4. ?, and WX 153* He (2, 5,

:?, and v), and 1477 He (2, *.. \ ind #). The

other four are for each row of numbers W Hz (1,

I and ?u 770 Hz \A. $„ and ',), *52 Hz (7, *, and

i), and 341 Hz i$, 0.. and *).

The *MZf} version is set up for the tones

but the pokes have been left out because *>t lack

of time. When I get a frequency conversion chart

and some time I'll impliment and include the

updated version on the SpiMtf.

On the $»■»•€#.. the 1*>4 version has a

ghost. Actually so do the >A and 12$ versions.

The original screen was designed with a program

that put some musteriou* code into memory, and

uftfortunalu the program seems to keep good track

of this elusive BUG.

As always, type carefully and enjoy.

These programs are availible on the S»iM«f for

*?, plus tt postage. DitftUr* tfc* S»ift»«r, P.

0. Box 2-tt, Boise, Idaho, *37v1. The SfiMftf

has extra programs not found in the Flv«r.

Listing 1 PttOft* Lint*.12*

IMPUT"vHOME}EHTEP. PHOHE

i«v pp.inth:home><:»:=

140

1^0 PP1NTM{42

17v PMHTHO

{li space}*:*

2:10 PRINT"{12

22»> PRINT11'!'?

spact}";

£40

PRIMT"C4^

PRINT11*** »«OM;

{4 spact}";

£70 PRINTM«C50

Uif PRINT"C54 spacO";

500 PRINT11*? spac*:'ROL{57 fpa<*}u;

510 PRINT"C13 spa^y

550 PP.INr'CHOMEX2 *.<*i

1O0O REM

iz; mmmmmmm

1010 REM

PHONE LIHES

1010 DEM

1012 DEM

1013 REM XX^4 $p>]<K>QLL RIGHT?

1020 REM XX ev BRIflM CRO^THWQITE FOR XX

1020 REM XX BHTOMV BCIOM CROSTHUIQITE XX

1040 REM XX MV BQEV BOV — 13 MONTHS XX

1050 DEM C20 X;«

1132 COSUBSOOOsCOSUBTOOO

1331 COTOtOOO

2000 REM XXXXXXXX MUMBER PQO XX

XXXXX

2002 CHQm,a,32/T."C13

2012 CHaR1..0,4Q/3,"C12

2030

C4

2040 fpa<«JPRS

2050

(4

2072

2030

{11

2033 RETURN

3000 FQRX=100TOZZ0STEP$e

3019 FORV=3STO170JTEP32

3022 CIDCLE1..X..V,21.15

30Z4 CO=CO*1:lPC

302« C0L004,C0

3040 RETURN

4000 BOX1,

4010 PBINT1..77..13

4030 RETURN

5000 FL=1:FORL=1TOLEMfNR^l

:yi=134:D=4:C=Z:COSUB10000

5020

:Vi:03$:R:i:C=1:COSUB10000

5050

50tO

:V1=070:R:2:C=2:COSUB10000

:V1:102:R=3:C:1:COSUB10000

:V1=102:R=3:CS2:COSUB10000

5100IFrilO|(NR#,L..1)="3"THENX1=212

:U1=102:R=3:C=3:COSUB10000

5110 IFMIO|a<R*A^1}="*"THEN}{1=100

:'.«1=134:R=4:C=1:COJUB10000

5120IFMID*(MR|..L,1)="»'iTHENK1=212

:V1S134:R=4:C=3:COSUB10000

5130IFMIO|(NR#..L,1]ISMQMTHEHK1S100

:yi:i$(:POKESIO«24..O:CRRPHIC0/1

:PRINT"C2 HOME>":Er«J
5140IFMtD|(N6#,L,11lsCHR#r.35)THENXi:212

:V1=134:CRRPH!C0:RUN

514S IFFL=1THEH::2=::1:V2=V1:FL=O

51(0 NEXT:POKE;fD*24,0

5500 RETURN

(000 CRBPHIC1.1:CO:UB5000:CETKEVE|

•CRBPHK0,1:RUM

pre:: :-:pqce; to '.;ieu.i potterm-

7010 cetkevei

70Z0 CHRR0,1t/3..131/5.."C3 fpO<«>

PRESS :SPQCE:- TO 'JIEUI PQTTERN"

7030 RETURN

-nno REM X REQD PLPHP.- UJPITE 8 XX

300Z UQfZ" "♦NR|+" "

S010 -:L=LEMfNR|.1:FORL:iTOST

30Z0 Q$=MID$rNR|..L,1l

Wit IFQ$i'tOtlODQ|:"BMORQ*="C"THENND*=

3040

3050

SOtO

5070 IFQ#="MMORQ$="N<tORQ*="b#fTHENNR$=

LEFT*(HR|,L-1)*ft5M*RICHT|fNR$,SL-L-1)

$100 IFQ|s"W(>ORO|:MX"ORa|="V"THENNR$:

LEFT|(NR$/L-1)*ft3"*RICHT|f.NR|..SL-L-13

$110 NE::T:NC$=MIO|(NR|..2..SL-2)

$300 RETURN

3333 END

10000 REM PHONE TONES

10010 PQKE3D*24..15:POKESID«4,1t

:POKESID*11,tt:DOKESID*5...:POKESID*12,.

10020 PQKESIDK..15XK

10030 REM X SET UP CROSS-TONES X

10170 REM XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

10130 IF C=1 THEN POKEStD..117:POKESID*1.-77

10130 IF C=Z THEN POKESID,152:POKESfD*1,*S

10200 IF C=3 THEN POtCESID,1(1:PQKE2lD*1,?4

10210 IF R=1 THEN POKESID*7,1t*:POKES1D«*,44

10220 IF D=Z THEN POKESID*7,.35:PQKEStO*M3
10230 fF D=3 THEN POKESIO*7.150:POKESIO*?..54

10240 IF R=4 THEN POKESIO*7/74:POKESIO*3,$0

10244 IF C=O ONO R=O THEN 10230

10250 REM X TURN TONES ON XXXXXX

102(0 PQKESIO*4,17:PQKESID*11..17

:FORU1TO50:NEXT

102T0 REM X TURN TONES OFF XXXX

10Z30 P0KESID*4..U:P0KESID+11,ie

10230 DEM XXX 'JOVRCEUR STUOIOS XXX

10320 RETURN

Lifting 2 PHONE LINES.SE(4

For (4 with svpw

1000 COIOR1.0,,0

1010 CROPHIC0.1:PRINTCHR|(142):SID=54272

:CO:1:CRQPHIC2,1:COSUB1410:COSUB1520

:COSUB1(00

1012 CROPHIC0

1020 PRINT"<HOMEXttrl 2X43 ip^^y.:

1030 PRINT"C50

1050 PRINT"EF(24

10(0 PRINT"C4$

1070 PRINT"£4$

1030 PRINT"C32

*KK4}JKl{4 *po<*)MNO

1100 PRINT"5C(

1110

ittO

1130 PRINT"(12

C4

1140 PR1NT"C3

C20 fp4<&}

1150 PRINT"{4(

11(0 PRINT"C4*

11J0 PRINT"C25

C4 <P4<O";

1130 PRINTMC50

1Z00 PRfNT"{50

1210 PRINT"C33

1220 PRINTf'C7

1230 PRINT"C13

1270 INPUT"ENTER PHONE MUMEER ;MRJ

I dieHard January \Wi



12*0 CRPPHIC2..0:COSU61S70

1Z10 DEM ******* PHONE LIME? ***

******

UOn QEM **C* SP<Ki}MOVEMBER Z( 1112

1300 PEN XX<5 *p<K4}COPVRICHT 1113

C7 jpa<*;.XX

1310 GEM XX£2 fpa<s:>LVH«CQCTHV

.;: <pa<v:>iNDu?TRi€SCZ *p<k«>xx

1320 PEf1 XX£4 *p«K*)PU RIGHT? RESERUED

1230 REM XX EV BRIPN CROSTHUIPITE FOR XX

1340 REM XX PNTQNV SRIPN CROSTHUIOITE XX

1350 REM XX M'/ 6PBV BOV — 11 MONTHS XX

13(0 REM C20 X}

1370 ::M=311:VM=m::;C=::M/Z:VC=VM/i

13S0 CRPPHICS2..0

1310 CO3UB1(30:COSUB1S30

1400 COTO1S20

1410 REM XXXXX NUMBER POO XXXXX

14Z0

1430

1440

C4

1450

1460 CHOR1..0..H/$.."

{4

1470 CHOR1,0,104/$.."C12

C(
1430

1410 CHOR1,0..f131-3)/3,"(12

1500 CHQR1..0,1(3/$.."C11

C11 fp4(«}R0L"

1510 RETURN

1520 FOBX:100T02203TEP£

1530 FORV=35TO1702TEP32

1540

1530 NEXT:N6XT

1510 RETURN

U00 BOK1/73/1(..2

1(10 POtNT1,77.15

1(20 RETURN

1(20 FL=1:FORL=1TOLENfNR$1

:V1Z134:R=4:C=2:C05UBZ030

:V1=033:R:1:C=2:COSUB2030

H70

:V1=070:R=2:C=2:CO3UB2030

0 IFMtDttNR*/M?:"t"THEnXi

:V1=070:R=2:C=3:COJUB2030

:M1=102:R=3:C=3:CO5UB2030

0 lFrHO|(NR#,L,1)s"Xt'THENX

:V1=134:R54:C=1:COSUB2030

1750

:V1:134:R=4:C=3:COSUB2030

17(0

:VirK(:POKE$IO«24..0:CRaPHIC0..1

C5

1770IFMID|(NC|/L,1)=CHOK15)THENS1=212

:'/1=134:CRQPHIC0:RUN

17$0 IFFL=1THENJ!2=X1:V2=V1tFL=0

1710

1500

1310 RETURN

1520 CRQPHICZ,1:COSUB1(3Q:

1224 CROPHtC0,t:CUN

1SS0 CHOR1,1(/?,111/S,"<

QQESS :SPPCE> TO UtEUf PQTTERN"

1$40 CETE|:IFE|S""THEN1$40

1550 CHOR0,1(/$,131/$,"C3 ^«*>
PRESS <SPQCE> TO 'JIEUf PPTTERN"

n*,0 RETURN

1?70 REM X REQO QLPHR, WRITE * XX

1550 NR$r" "♦NP|*" "

1350 SL:L

1100

1110 IFP$="Q"b
LEFT$(NR|..L-1U"2"tRICHT|rNP|.SL-L-1.1

1120 IFO|="0"ORO$="E"ORP|='T"THENNRf:

i
1130

1140

1150 IFP|="M"ORP|="N"OPO#="b"THENNRf=
LEFTfrNR^..L-1)*"("*RICHT$rNR|..SL-L-11

11(0 IFQ|="P"ORQ|r#R'fORQ$r#3"THENNR$=

LEFTfrNPf.L-1)*"7"*RICHT|fHR#.SL-L-1l

1170 IFP$="T"ORP|="UMORO#="'v'"THENNP|=

1110 NEXT:NR$=MiD|rNR$ .2 .SL-2)

2000 RETURN

2010 END

2030 REM PHONE TONES

2040 P'OKESID*24.15:POKESID*4.1(:POKESID«11.1

:POKESIO«5...:POKESIO*12...

2050 POKESID«( ,15XK:POKESIO*13.15XK

20(0 PEM X SET UP CROSS-TONES X

2070 REM XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

20$0 IF C=1 THEN POKESIO..117;POKESID*1,77

2010 IF C=2 THEM POKE2ID..15Z:POKESID*1..S5

210Q IF C=3 THEN POKESID/1(1:POKESID«1,14

2110 IF R=1 THEN POKESID«7..K*:POKESID*M4

2120 IF RS2 THEN POKESID*7,35:PQKESfD*M?

2130 IF P=3 THEN POKESID*7/150:POKESID*$..54

2140 IF R=4 THEM POKESID«7..74:POKESIO«$.(Q

2150 IF C=0 PND R=0 THEN 2200

21(0 REM X TURN TONES ON XXXXXX

2170 POfCESID«4.17:PQKESKW1,17

:F0Pt:iT05Q:NEXT

21$0 REM X TURN TONES OFF XXXX

2130 P0KESID*4..1(:P0KESID*11.K

2200 PEM XXX VOVPCEUR STUDIOS XXX

2210 RETURN

For (4 Ulittt SirtWi*' B4SU

10 PPINT"CCLR>"CHR#(14Z)

100 PPINT"C<ti'l 2>C41

116 PRINT"C50

120 PRirU"C33

130 PRINT"EFC24 ip4<4>K(

140 PR(NT"C4$

150 PRIMT"C43

1(0

170

no

130

200

210 PRINT"C1Z

C4

220 PRINT"C3

230 PRINT"C4(

240 PRINT"{4$

250 PRtNT"C3t

2(0 PPtNT"C?5

270 PRINT"C50

2to PPlNT"{50

310 PPINT"C13

320 POfCE532$0..:POKE532$t.

340 IMPUT"EMTEB PHONE NUMBER";NR#

:COSUB20000

1000 REM XXXXXXXCZ 5P4<«}PHONE LINES

(2 <pa<i>********

1010 REM XXC5 fpa<6yMOUEMBER 25 1332

1001 REM XXC( fp«*JCOPVRICHT 1333

C( <pa«:«i}**

1012 REM XX{5 jpa<4>LVMMCPRTHV (NO.

1014 CEM XXC3 ipa«:}PLL RIGHTS REiiER'-'ED

{4 tpo.:v>«*

1020 REM XX BV BRIPN CROiTHUIRITE FOR XX

1030 REM XX PNTONV BRIPN CROSTHUJPITE XX

1040 REM XX MV BRBV EOV— 11 MONTHS. XX

1050 REM £30 XJ

10(0 SM=313:VM=133:KCSXM/2:VC2VM/2

1010 HIPES1..0:COLOUO0,0

1132 W:=0:COSUB3000:COSUB2000:COSUB4000

:GOSUB5000:COSUB700Q

1111 COTO(000

2000 TEXT0..3Z/'C«

2010 ./X

2012 TE::TO..4O/*C11

2020 TEXT0,(4/'C11

}3 ".1.1

> ",1,1,$

2040 TEXT0..H.."C11

2050 TEXT0,104,M{12

20(0 TE;'.T4,12S.."C17

2070

2072

20$0 TEKT4,1(3,"{10

2030 ,

2033 RETURN

3000 FORK:10QT0220STEP5(

3010 FOPV=3$TO170STEP32

3020 IFX=15(QNDV=1((THEN3030

3022 CIPCLEX,V,21,15,1
3030 MEXT:MEXT

3040 RETURN

4000 REC5(,1(.200,170,2
4010 PQINT53/U/1

40Z9BLQCK0/Q,XM.VM,2

4039 RETURN

5000 FU1:FOPL:1TOLEN(NP|)

5O1OIFMID*CNR*,L,1)="0»THENXiri5(

:V1=134:R=4:C=2:COSUB10000

5020 I

5030

:VirO35:R=1:C=2:COSUB100a0

5040 IFMtD|(NR|,L/n="3"THEH::i

:V1=03J:Rri:C=3:COSUB1O000

£050

:V1=07O'J3=2:C=1:COSUB10000

50(0 (FMID#CNP$/L/1)="SNTHEf4K1=15(

:V1=070:R=2:C=2:COSUB10080

5070IFM(OHMR$..L/1J="(MTHENK1=212

:V1=070:R:Z:C:3:COSUB10000

5030IFMIO|CNQ#,L,1J=##*"THEHX1=15(

:V1:10Z:RS3:C:Z:COSUB1000Q

:V1:102:P:3:C:3:COSU610000

OIFMID$CMR#,L,1)=M*°THE«X1

:Vi:i34:R:4tC=1:COSUB10000

5120

:

5130

5140

5W

:Vi:i34:R=4:C=3:COiUB1000O

5500 RETURN

(000 PT=0

(010 PT=PT*1:IFPT>1THENPT=0

(020 PPINT0,0,PT

(030 HIREStO-.COSUBSOOO'.COSUBTOOQ

(040 NRM-.ENO

7000 IFW=1THEN7040

7004 TEXT1(,131/'C3

PRESS <1<ti\ 4>SPQCE>

7020 TEKT1(,131.."C3

PRESS <{<Ct'l 4>SPQCE>

C<Cri D} TO VIEW POTTERN"..1,1,

T030

4U(H4r<l



7040 Vv y

PPE2J \kUI •OSPQCE^Ctt'l b> TO RE

PEPT -^trl .]}Q.;<til 6}> TO EMD'\.1,1.$

7050 ..)

NRM:RUN

70*0 TE;:T14..131/'C<tiM 6}

ppe:"-; :ca.i a>-:pQCE:-C':t»M bv to pe

PEPT <ryh\ 0>Qv<til t.)> TO EMOii..0..1,S

70J0 MRM:RETURM

1111 end

10000 rem phome tomes pnd rimcer routine

10010 ;iD=54272;P

10020

:POKE:>ID*23...

10020 REM * SET UP CROSS-TOMES X

10170 REMilliXXIXIlI

10130 IF C=1 THEM POKESIO,117:POKESID*1,77

10110 IF C=2 THEM POKESJO..152:POKESID*i..S5
10200 IF C=3 THEM POKESIO,1(1:POKESID*1..14

10210 IF P=1 THEM POKE2tD*7,1($:POKESID*$,44

10220 IF R=2 THEM POKESID+T.SSrPOKESID+MI

10270 IF R=3 THEN POKESID*f.150:POKE3ID*S,$4
10240 IF R=4 THEM POKESID*T,T4:POKESID*S,(0

10244 IF C=0 PND R=0 THEM 10210

10250 REM X TURN TONES OM XXXXXX

102(0 POKES(D«4,1T:POKESI0411,17

10270 REM X TURN TONES OFF XXXXX

10230 POKESID*4.H:POKESIO*11..1t

10290 REM XXXX UOVRCEUR STUDIOS XXXX

10320 RETURN

10350 ENO

20000 REM X REQO PIPHP/WRITE * XX

20010 NRf=" "*NRf♦" "

20020 SL=LEMrNR|l:FORL=1TOST

20030 fl|=MIO*CMR$..L..1l

20040 rFQ

20050

LE

200(0 IFQ#="C"ORO#="H"ORQ|="r'THENMR|=

LE

20070

20050

lEFT$r.rffi*..L-1J*tftM*RICHT|CNR|,SL-L-1)

20030 IFQ|sMPMORQ$="RMOPO|r"SMTHENNB#=

LEFT|(NP|..L-1J*M7M*RICHT*(NR|,.SL-L-1]I

20100 I

20110 IFO#SMUlttOPO*=MHMORfl*="V"THENNR|=

20120 NEXT:NO#=M!Df(NR$,2,SL-Z)

20130 RETURN

20140 ENO

4 QtrtUu Lih*t.K+4 M * PHIS 4

1 REM COPVRICHT1113 LVHNCORTHV (NO OLL

RIGHTS RESERVED

1000 C0L0R1..1:C0L0R0,2:SCNOR

1020 CRQPHfC2..1

1010 CHAR1..0/5.."(12

1100

C4

1110 CHPR1,0A "02

1120 CHQP1,.0..12.."C11

C4

1130

1140 CHQR1,0..17/fC11

1U0 FOR/.'=1O0TO220STEP5e

1110 FORV=33TO1t0STEP32

1210 cipcle1,k,v,21/15

1220 me/;t:Me;:t

1250 INPUT"CHOMEX<trl 2JC24 USt

TER PHONE NUMBER".:NR*:«FHR|s""THEN1250

1410

1S00 SL=L

tF10

1520

1530

1540

LEFTffNR$X-1l*"2"*RICHT|fNR|,SL-L-n

$ .L-1H"4"+RICHT|fHR$ SL-L-11

0 IFB|="rORB#="K"ORfl$="L"THEMNR$=

LEFT|rNR|,L-1)*"SM*RICHT$rMR|.SL-L-1)

lEFT|fNRf.L-1)VVl*RICHT$fNR|..Sl-L-i:i

1570 IFP|=*tP"ORP|=MR"ORQ|="S"THEMMR|=

LEFT|rNR#,L-1l*'7ft*RICHT|(NR|.SL-L-1)

1510 I

LEFT|fMR| X-11*mU" .SL-L-1)

LEFTtfMR#,L-1)*M1"*PICHT|r.MR$.SL-L-1)

22(0 FLri:($)

2270 IFMtO$(MR| .L/1)="0"THENK1=15(:V1=134

2210IFMID|(NR|..L,1]l='t2ifTHEHX1=15(:V1=032

2300 IFMIO$(HP$,L .1J2"3"7HENXU212:V1SO33

2310IFMID$(MR#,L,1J="4"THINX1=100:V1=070

2320IFMID|CNO#,L/1]ISM5"THEMX1215(:V1S070

23(0 IFMfDICNPI .L,1)="1"TH€M:<1=212:V1:1O2

Z370 IFMlD|(NPf.L..1)="X"THENX1=100:V1=134

2430

2450 PP!NT"(5 ii§(

PRESS <SPOCE> TO CONTIMUE"

24(0 CETKIVEf

2410 SCHCLR:IFF=1THENRUN:EiSeF=1:COTO22(0

EXp4A4«/Fo.' UIC

0 REM XCOPVRICHT1113X

3 PEH LWNCBPTHV INO.

4 REM X OIL PICHTS{2

5 REM X<2

n-i cosue$ooo

CZ Mi (WWUl ryEHTIR PHONE HUM

BERC<Cil 1>M:COLOR1,0,0,2

1010 INPUT"<4 it$i ii4M>"

:IFNB#=#fQffTHEW1000

1012

1013 PRINT"C2 «*< H -> i<U\ 7}

1015 pomrcz i

1030 PPINT"C2

C(Cfl (}PRESENTS<5

1032 PRINT"C2 tfft

C5 frurc xxc=

C4 ffetrt xxc=

1034 PRiNT"C<'*'
<5 fwrt xx

C4 swat xjccs x

"HENN

1049 PRINT"C2 <• *f

1050 COSUB4000

10(0 COSUB2000

1070 COSUB3000

1090 C93UB(0QQ

2000 CPQPHIC2

2001

2002 FOR:{=100TO220STEP5(

2010 FOPV=3STO170STEP32

2020 IFX=15(QNDV=1((7HEN2049

2030CIRCLE1,KXXF,VXVF,17XXF/15XMF

2040 NEKT:NEXT

20(2 DRRW1 73XXF .KXVFTO240XXF..KXVF

20(4DRO«U1/240KSF..1(XVFTO240XXF/19$XVF

2070 ,

2030 RETURM

2000 FL=1:FORL=1TOLEMrMR$1

3010 IFMID$(MR|..L.n="0"THEM::i=15t

:'.I1=134:R=4:C=2:COSUB5000

5020 IFMIDfCMR|,L..1l='TfTHENH1=100

i
3050 IFMIO|(NR|

:'.'1=03S:R=1:C

3040 »FMID|(NR|

:V1=03$:R=1:C

3050 IFMID

:V1S070:R=2:C

30(0fFMIO*fNR|

:'.lir070:R=2:C

3070 IFMID

:'.«1=070:R=2:C

3O?.O IFMID$(MR$

:V1=102:RS3:C

3010 IFMIO|(NR*

:M1=1Q2:Rr3:C

X .11=°2"THEMH1=15t

=2:COSUB5000

L,1)="3"THEMX1:212

=3:COSUB5000

=1:COSUB5000

L,1}5"5"THEMM1=15t

=2:COSUB5000

=3:COSUB5000

L .1l="7

=1:COSUB5000

L..1)="$"THENX1=15(

:2:COSUB5000

:V1=102:RS3:C:3:COSUB5000

3110 IFMIOtfNR* .L .11=M*"THEM::1=1OO

3120IFMID|(MR|/L..1)="1t"THENK1=212

:V1=134:R=4:C=2:COSUe5000

:>/1=1((:PEM TURN SOUND OFF

:CRRPHtCQ:PRINT"C«i'I 1>":EMO

3140IFMID|(NR$,l,1)=CHR#(15)THIN81=212

:Vi:i34tCRRPHK0:RUN

3150 »

31(0 I

3U0 NEXT

3110 RETURN

4000 REM X RERD OLPHR/WRITE 41 XX

4020 SL=LEMrMR|):FORL=1TOST

4030 P|=MID|(MRf.1,11

XAXITIfct

This

Tr

mofith's LIST features the

Valley/Boise User

Group. A3 you may knov, v/e are

3tart1ng to feature User Group? and

their programmers in this column,

and since I know these people

personally, it seems logical for me

to spotlight them first since their

President vas 30 ea3y for me to get

a hold of.

TV/fcUC.

Cwh*?) is ft*

Now l*m

b4(fc •uh<n I vtns rt ISU in

ill

Th«r« wtrt

«4<h *thtr'* slntt Thino* looktd

RUN. Thtrc MKrt th«f« <ompui:tri in i J<n g*

P4vilion. Vklt lit Ev«ru sut^m >.v4f 4 full

*V*tem, disk 4riM4. monitor. 4rt4*s«ttt,

they probibly ill h*4 mo4«ras — ill t

th«M h4d lots of optn fpv.t. I

and

7 dktord



remember rtiir(^:Ir*g about joining one., crivis: didn't

Seem tO euen Ik 3Ti«; curiosity th*r*. The imag*

wo* in r«*ty neoo just long enough ror me to realize

it. it may nou* t«*en becous* I wo* so busy with

school — studying electronics — up .jr sorr,, home

work — class at 7 — out at 3.. more nom* work.

"i mo* programming dock then, i noo just

gotten.] oatossecte, so i could finally store wriot i
wrote ,,r, tape ,-otn*r tnan r,ou* to transcribe it on

to pOptt' UiO pen.

"My fysr.s:r»'i hod •] slow start and a* o result

cm locking in certain ors:O* ono ratn*r aduonced in

•>rri«»f. i noo r.^.i.-.i or commodore buc ono

&4BUC, iti'i not *ur« .'if th* exact nomes, rrom

u*vi croup listing* in tn* dock or rcomputeri

mogozines. Finally about o year ogo, i w*nc to

my local commodore mop and th* lady who

worked there told m* about a User Croup ono *n*

•JOU* m* their n*WSl*tt*i. HOlf 0 U*Or IOtt*r I dOl

inro on times again ono finally went.

"I hod o reoi good tim*. It wo* ot o locol

elementary school ono tr»*r* w*r* lots or people

ono they w*r* into v«3>:r< otntr* *turr.. th*r* was

oiouno so oi' *o *4s in two row* racing out rrom

th* c*nt*r or true room. Th* ceiling was high ono

light wo* gooo.. but not o* bright o* true imag*. it

wo* not o pouiiion.. but roth*r a stag* in o

gymnasium tnot nod been conuerteo to o computer

room, th* curtain oko i* now o won ono th*r* or*

two larg* (wiling ron* way up ot th* top.

"TU/euc meets *u*ry rirst Thursaay or th*

month ot Kopp*r Kitcn*n ot 2U1 airport way in

Boise ono *u*ry third Wednesday or *u*ry month

except June, July ono august, ot Jackson

Elementary school ot 324 I col* Pood. Forrtiiu

i* $20 p<< y^oi' ono $15 i^n^wai. our

BUG BfTES i* puMiftivd monthly ono

i* Tit* tO

M<c ogain.. Biion th* wtit*i'. 1 <iio 0 phon*

ir.u.uiiw with Pv'/BUC* Lthoiion.. Doug POiion*.

h* wo* u*i-y Du*y r»'»o*t or tn« ooy 0* th* noiiooy*

w*t* upon u*.. ono 1 thanic him for taking tint* out

or hi* N*y *<n*auai to talk to u*.

t«h us a littl* o&out your*4tr.

m* Pagan with oui <on*imo4oi'* e.4

otout fiuc y*at* ago I gu***.. wn*n out' touahUf

got rriarri*o. Ztot and n*i r»u*Dono Dougnt a

Oirr*i*nt kind or <ornput*i' and t&«y gau* u* th*ir

^4. mat iaun(h*d u* in out* con'iput*!*** and *inc*

tn*n w**u* gon* worro a t4 ono a coupit 123*..

rtoi ms-oos ana nauin* a h*<K or a good twit.

Hauing <orAput*iiz*d oui &u*to<t** and gau* Ruth a

whoi* bunch or toy* to piau with and want rrorn

th*i'*.

( know you 01* a p*op(* p«»*on hauing

h«at'd you talk <kt ni**ting* and giu* i*<cur*f

during th* wwkniant*; do you anjoy p*ing th*

ClUD liDi'di'idn?

p«/f*»f: v^ar., i ah... iv* a uuu tim*

vonsuming jot, 1 01*0 think «'* quit* a »*w*4K.g

on* in that... trying to <ompik all or th* tins and

niou* \ui around ono upgroo* and <hong* 'm, you

team a tr*ni*ndouf omount, and or <our*« onytmnc

you woik with a uMpuUi you'i* g«nno i*orn

*on»*thing. But in putting tog*trt*i' th* library.,

putting tog*tn*r Oi*k* or th* fnonth.. niofwpuioting

r;i**, making <opi*i and h*iping p*opi* *oiu* th*ir

ril* pio&khif and di*k probi*rrif — it .tolly if

awarding.

4i*H«#<: vou'u* oli*ody tou<:h*d on thi* a littt*

bit. how did it all *tart ror you.. t*H us or th*

Cloiy days wn*n you got your rirst <on*iput*i' or

your rii it *xposur* to <orrtput*rs.

p«#s«as: Lik* 1 *ay that happ*n*d about riv*

y*or* ogo. Th* <iub.. wh*n w* *tart*d in — this

i* boik in about $S or Zi — th* -:lut was only a

<oupi* y*ars old. Th*y UQ4 just rri*rg*d.. ah th*

Bois* u**r Croup and th* Tr*asur* 'Jafl*y Club

hod m*rg*d into th* Tr*asur* 'v'aiuy Bois* *U<ti

croup. m*'u* got oo<urri*nts going &o«:ic *in<i*

m;.. w*'u* got th* n*wsi*tt*r rrorri both <iubs

dating rrom ba<k in zz, zi ana ah, w* h*ard about

th* aub sorri*wh*r* and w* w*nt to th* ni**t»ngs

ona that's wn*n tn*y w*r* nauing th*rri ot Boron

won ^hooi. w* $or into an sort* or r,-*ubi* i.Mith

f.tiK 5*:nooi •ustM'iiari. u.u <]iorrt nouv mony w»k

rii*rrib*r* than w* hau* today -- 1 »jij«i*i rrioyb*

KttKt\ WO* •] nunOi\O.. but ObOUt 30 Cm 40 WO* Oil

that *now*d up -Jt t.Ui rri**tings. w* nau* zo to

11 that *now up .it rni rri**tings tooay. Tnscy

try*a running it th*n tn*y*d split into anoth*r

roorri ?o hold sic*, or cours* ot that tirri* w*

oion't Know ujnot ;ic rrivnt. uk iu*t ruii<*Mj*o ens:

p*opi* who'd *oy, "H*y, <orA* on w<i'\\ gonno talk

obout f.ri»s." t.u*'d soy, "H*y.. that's gooo." ».u*

MKnt ono ust*n*o, not Knowing onytning obout

ujnot w* i.u*i* ooing.

it wasn't until ort*r w* Hiut.it going ono

g*tting rnor* ono rrior* into our corriput*rs that on,

you korn >is you go along, so w* oil *cort*o out

"how do you turn it on?" 1 *p*nt 0 u*ry

rrustroting fiat y*ar listening to p*opl* stand up

ana talk about cans ono cons ana Moo*rris ono

bit* and tyt*s and *rks rh*rtz?) mo jow*is

r.iouisTi and oil that good sturr and vxn wono*r>ng

what country w*'r* oil >:orriing rrorri {ha no] it

was r*atiy oriu*n us up th* won and rri* b*ing th*

sny p*r*on to *tono ba<k and i«t — *nut up Ruth

— rri* b*ing th* *ny p*r*on to *tana ba<k ana i*t

*u*ryboby just ratti* — 1 was •:onstar»tiy

int*rupting rri**tings *oyir.g, "H*y, I don't

und*rstond" or r.i'di ask 0 gu*stion "y*ah, now

what aid you say?" and w*'d start all ou*r again

and p*opi* at th* *:iub start*d <orr.ing up to rri*

saying.. "H*y rrr. sur* glad you did — why wt 1

always th* on* out th*r* [ha ha] saying 1 don't

understand?" >o it got to b* a standard jok*

*u*ry tin*!* Doug would corri* into th* roorri

sorr»*on*'d say., "agh.. h* oo*sn't know how to

turn it on y*t." and an., it wasn't till 1 ran ror

•:lub pr*sid*nt — 1 still didn't know how to work

th* >:orriput*r all that good., but ah th*r* w*r*

p*opi* in th* dub that <ouid ana tn*y just n**d*d

to nau* sonwbody stand up rront ana say., "talk

to us obout this and you t*n us about that and

you giu* us 0 d*rr«wnstrotior. on that" th*y would,

ir you ask*d tn«rri to th*y*d do it. Qnd art*r a

•ioupi* y*ars ^t Pr*s«a*nt 1 got so 1 <ouid turn it

on. and th*n i wdnt*d to i*arn a lot rri*r* arid

ttm's wfi*n 1 uoiant**r*d to b*<orri* (tn*.i

librarian.

Do*s tv/buc orr*r th*ir catoiogu*

*ith*r »nn*rstat* or inurstat*?

P€ff♦•*: w* uw<t Kurr*ntiy s*nt our <otoiogu*

to tn* t*n ciubs that ui*v* *x<hanging disks or

tti* month with. >o th*y nau* our catalogues, w*

hdu* th*ir <atoioau*s and th*ir <otoiogu*s or* in

our <otologu*, so that ir sorri*body rrorri our <iub

waht*d d disk rrom tn*ir dub's (library) w* <ouid

g*t it on an *x<hang* sid*-ror-sid* b^s\s or w*'d

s*nd th*ni a disk — they'd s*nd us a disk, so

th*r* is auit* a bit or interchange orr.our.g a few

or th* clubs in tr.e user croup area a<ros* th*

states.

do you orrer any <orAi%*r<iai titles

through th* library?

p«f#«M: v*s, w* orrer t»« •/«* sctrr,

we're a iis*n<i*-distibut*r or tm «#ic« sevrr,

which is 0 <orri*rctoi prograrri. ana w* also s*il th*

Fn c#«pfti<s mcfti** whi<h is a uery

outstanding wwhus manipulating program — a lot

like, well it does a lot or th* sarn* things that

CEOS does, it do*sn't hau* quit* th* sam*

graphics *nuir*nm*nt, but you can get in and do

your letters and signs and s*t up page*. ...a

cross between a graphics program., a publishing

program and a word processor. To try to combine

th* elements or all three into it w* just buy

th*rn from th* distibuur ot a discount and sell

tn*m to our club m*mb*rs at th* sam* price as ir

tn*y went direct, ana th* club rr.okes... oh...

(from) nrty *:*nts to a donor on eu*ry package —

it isn't a tr*m*noous amount. But it's a sauings

or two or thre* dollars to our m*mb*rs.

4HkH*€4: what percent or th* programs in th*

library would you gu*ss w*r* written in and

around this or*o (this area being Boise and th*

surrounding Treasur* uatfeyj?

1 oorrt know about any or tn* *orK*r

progroms -- «ue hod quite •! rew prcgrommeis

many, many years ogo that wrote 0 rew cut we

nou* some programmers now that t\\ writing

some. 1 can't ieoiiy giue a percentage «( rnat f*,t

th* entire library, but let me mention me

programs that hau* been put in th* library in tn*

1a*? y**u tnot cm getting i\aoy to upoote mUi

catalogue th* latter or tnis/nrst port or ne:a

month. rFromi th* programs uue'ue put in, we'ue

got disks or the month that we'ue recieueo rrom

otner ciub* wnicn *h< down loaded rrom an ou«i.

But Hie local program* -- 1 would say about

twenty percent or tne programs that we naue put

in our library thi* year hau* been written io<any,

by our two or three programmer* we nave in tne

CIUP.

4i*ff€f4: One rinol que*tion ror our reooer*

who either >hi thinking or doing the pd library

thing or already ore a u*er croup Librarian, what

tip* con you orrer rrom x year* experience?

P«fs*ftS: I'm in my **cono year a* librarian.

Th* bigg*st tip 1 con soy to help other club

members ros a Librarian) is to uw<i tne

prceaour* written down, and try to stonooroise

your disks, not that you can't go innouatiue —

put out an extra now ana then — but haue 0

standardized disk rormat that you us*, it greatly

speed* up th* entire process. Make standardized

iabl*s, hau* a stanoized rormat ror your disks

and also correspond uery neauiiy with libraries or

other clubs, and ir at an possible get a disk or

th* month exenana* with tn*m so that you con

swap programs and hau* a great (amount on

input. wh*n 1 first took ouer th* club [that was

Freudian.'] *r ouer th* library w* had u*ry rew

(programs) -- 1 couldn't get enough programs to

make up a Oisk or th* month ahead. Today 1

hau* a notebook rilled with disk directories that 1

hau*n't gotten around to. ir 1 r.euer recieued

anotner program 1 could probably go a year or

riiimg disks or tne month.

our list this month consits or programmers rrom

TV/BUC.

Th* nrst programmer is myseir. (They ^\ listed

alphabetically by last nam*.) 1 write 0

newsletter caileo ti«lUft, and my programming

rorte* is art. Mainly mathematical art. 1 program

ror tn* commodore Pius 4.. 1*, zo, id., and 123. i

also prog/am Tirnex Sinclair* 1000 a 1500. atari

$00 <fr SOOXt, CP/M BOSIC, CWBOSIC, Tl 11/40,

and many or th* oioer macnines.

scot Derrer is our next Programmer. (H* does

this ror a iiuing, so n* knows a uttf* about the

subject), h* has programs ror thi commodore

prinur/piotter and Epson hi-so plotter that orow

>d graphics arid rractais. He also on* or

TU/BUC'S CEOS Help QiM people.

Next is Duone Fort*. He has written lots, and 1

mean lots or utilities ror RUN P«i»t. He nos

written iwkici demo type programs.. 1 saw on*

at TU/BUC's last worknoght meeting, it was a

jacobs ladder. Th* non-mouing part or th*

picture, by th* way, h* had drawn using nun

P««»C.. so it you nau* any question* on this

great paint program, h^'s th* on* to M.

Th* last on our list is Ql Hal*, n*'s the

equipment manager for th* group and on* or th*

Programming Help a**a people, ir you nau* any

questions on programming in general, hi'* your

mdn. H* also Mi knoweioge on EPROM burning,

in ract, h* is going to do some burn-ins, ot the

next wo. Knight meeting, so ir you rind yourseir

in Bois* on th* 20th or January, you should check

•t out.

ir you want to contact any or these

programmers, reel un to 00 so. Be sure to

enclose a s*ir addressed stomped envelop uj.tr.

your letter.
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rr.st stuecat'u ana rum Pai'saiu

And now, this month's LIST.

rr.sc <iufr.. ow M«*tihtff a»* op^n to crise pufciu or.o you >]i« m** than wtuornt ro <oriu m* k« wntt its an aDout.

6a<r( y*»w tftt .:iut» udtftes <ia***$ on cwtpuui'* in £*<** wid Kur.o.. taatio. Don BaiYua \i »Jk* p»**i.Knr vwa b

is rr»« tv*«u»*i\ s^nd ail <oiispontitrK* co Tfeafw* uaitey/6*»f* Ui*r croup.. P 0 Box tztz, Boise., id sstot.

Info

Brian Crosthwaite BASIC Programming,

SH0PLISTER16 (runs on

Commodore 16 or +4)

LynnCarthy Ind

P 0 Box 392

Boise ID 83781

Scot Derrer Graphics & Fractals

the MPS1528 Printer/

Plotter and Epson MI-8B

The Plotting Shed

1529 Longment Aue

Boisg ID 83786

Duane Forte Utilities for RUM Paint

Demo Programs

Duane Forte

1428 Highland Uiew Dr

Boise ID 83782

Albert M. Hale Programming, EPROM

buring

Albert M. Hale

3825 N Maple Grove

Bftisg ID 83784

if u*ui* u**i' Cioup mould IK* a piac* in M* un4«woun4.. \*t us know. This is nw« than a Kit *r usm coups u>« mane u stan httUt, u>4 want to

an4 tntir pt'64i'an*if. Pi'o^rami may appear in PRC, if en* autfiar* 44*11*4 that rppc nvw a«4pti snartuw*.. f«« POC f«i 4«kt4iii). ui« will

.vup in tn* *poui^fit. uihat Kind cf iriformauon #nouia u««ir Ci6u^* s*n4? Tfi«»» naM4 and 444/4if ana a sr^rt artuu O4taiima what tr^y do in

tri«ii rrt*«tina*. ana most 'nip*itan< any inr« on prtfiaftww* wno <*» MUt-riaftt (a small <«mpany) •>•' 40 tnroaan pd <riann«is (Fr««uiar4^ snar4U»a^4 or

PuMi< oomairi), uur.at tn«s4 pivgrarA* a* r**fid tntrn in r«r ttQitw!), any ruru.<t pioaramffiina U4ntur«s/ ana aaartsst* roi- tn« list, qiso any i

you <an tninic >>r tnat may fr« appropriate t« rqpities.

any <4mpani«s tna* support any

ui<ii. w« 4ii taiKin* support

READY.

<orApuurs in any may (fortuw« or

Tnis use is not an 44 — it's an 4U4iW4 t*t our r4444r

s«n4 us your 44dr6*s ana ui«'H if»<iu44

ror rurtMr support.

in tnt list as

by

Brian L Cro3thvarte

Checking For A Files Presence To Prevent

A Crash

The topic of today i3 not just mi33ing di3ka, but

missing files as veil. When running a program

that acces383 a di3k that 13 mi33ing, a crash 13

just around the corner.

There are several way3 around a potential
crash. The first, and possibly the easiest is to

3imp1y tell the user to insert the proper disk into
the drive. This does not ensure that the device

will be turned on and ready when it comes time to
access the device.

A simple test i3 to rename a file that i3 on the

disk. Even if the file is not there the program will

not crash. However, you will have a number
placed into the error channel area of the drives

memory that can be read as a variable, in this

case -- ER. This number can help your program to

decide what to do next.

Why rename a file? Well, if you try to open a

file, the computer will want to tell you that there
is a read error, but will not report it. Instead, the

program will 3implu cra3h vith a break error and

your drive's light will be left flashing.

You will want to keep the name the same so it doesn't

really get renamed. If the file name 13 a fictitious name

or is not on the disk the program continues, but the error

i3 reported to the error channel and the drive light

remains flashing.

OPEN13,8,15,"R8:0LDHAME=6:MEWMAME"

CL0SE15

This will rename a file in BASIC 2.0. We'll alter this a

little:

0PEN±5,8,15,"R6:FILENAHE»FILENAME"

:INPUTttlS,ER:CLOSEi

IF ER=G3 THEN FILE IS PRESENT

IF ER=62 THEN FILE NOT PRESENT

IF ER=2i THEN DISK IN DRIUE, DRIUE

DOOR OPEN

IF ER=74 THEN NO DISK IN DRIUE

Note that these error reports (ER) are not exactly what

they are in your manual, but they better represent what

the* actual problem MIGHT be. Now, what to do vith this
information. The be3t thing to do is let the U3er know what

is going on, even if all is well. Here is a simple sample of

v/hat can be done vith this technique. Type in the

following just as you see it here and save it as "PRG1."
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60000 REM «w SUBROUTINE TO READ DISK ***

60816 PRINT CHR$<147>"PLACE DISK IN DRIUE AND PRESS

<SPACE>"

66020 GETASIF A$<>" " THEN 66826

60030 OPEN i5,8,15,"R0:PRGi=PRGl":INPUT*15,ER:CLOSEi5

68848 IF ER=74 THEN 68818

60058 IF ER=2i THEN PRINT CHR$<147>"CL0SE DOOR ON DRIVE

AND PRESS <SPACE> "GOTO 68828

60060 IF ER=62 THEN PRINT CHR$<147>"FILE IS NOT PRESENT"

FOR T=8 TO 4999:NEXT:GOTO 60018

60070 IF ERO63 THEN 60010

68888 PRINT CHR$<147>"AH, SUCCESS!":REM RETURN

When you run the program it vill instruct you to place the disk in the drive and press space. First open the
drive leaving the disk in it, then press space. Nov.-1, take the disk out of the drive to see what happens and press

space. Try it again with the wrong disk in the drive. Lastly, place the disk with the file on it in the drive with the

door closed.

This little routine can be altered anyway you want and can save you some time and grief. There are also a

variety of ways to U3e this routine. For instance, you couW have a main program that writes a small file on all

your work disk, just so it can later check to make sure you have a work disk in the drive.

If you have more than one drive, you can check all drives present for the file, or you can access the last drive

accessed buy looking into location 186 (64/128/VIC) 174 (16/+4). This holds the present'drive number.

DN=PEEK<186):IF DN>15 OR DN<8 THEN DN=8REM DN IS THE

DRIVE NUMBER AND HILL DEFAULT TO 8 IF NO PREVIOUS

ACCESS HAS OCCURRED [DN=PEEK<174> ON 16/+4J

OPEN 15,DN,15,"RO:PRG1=PRG1":INPUTttlS, ER

IF ER=...

or;

INPUT-NUMBER OF DRIVES";DP:DP=8*<DP-i>

FOR DH=8 TO DP

OPEN 15,8,15,"R9:PRGi=PRGl":INPUTttlS,ER

IF ER=. . .

NEXT DN

Let's put it all together:

Id INPUT "NUMBER OF DRIVES ON";DP:DP=8+<DP-i)

20 IF DPC8 THEN 10

60800 REM SUBROUTINE TO READ DISK ON MULTI-DRIVE SVSTEM

68618 PRINT?CHRS<147VPLACE DISK IN DRIVE AND PRESS

<SPACE>"

68828 GETAS-IF ASO" " THEN 68828

60622 FOR DN=8 TO DP:REM LOOP BEGIN
68838 OPEN 15, DN, 15, "R8 : PRGi=*PRG±" : INPUTttlS, ER : CL0SE15

60848 IF ER=74 THEN 68010:REM NO DISK IN DRIVE

60058 IF ER=2i THEN PRINT CHR$<147>"CL0SE DOOR ON DRIVE

AND PRESS <SPACE> "GOTO 60620:REM DRIVE CAN'T

READ SVNC CHAR

60060 IF ER=62 THEN PRINT CHR$<147)"FILE IS NOT PRESENT
FOR T=8 TO 4999-NEXT-GOTO 68818:REM FILE NOT ON DISK

68070 IF ERO63 THEN 60010:REM FILE EXISTS
60088 PRINT CHRS<147>"AH, SUCCESS!":REM RETURN

60090 NEXT DNREh LOOP END

What you do with the info is up to you. This should give you a good idea of what you can do and should help
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eliminate a possible crash., making you the throbbing hunk of power user you really are!

PART II

VIC28—+—+—+—CBM64—+—+—+—C128—+—+—+—Ci68+4—+—+—+-

Turn on cartridge program

SVS3P592

WAIT for keypress

<x= i=<SHIFT>, 2=<C=>, 3=<8HIFTXC=>, 4=<CTRL>, 5=<!SHIFT><CTRL>>

6=CC=><:CTRL>, 7=<SHIFT<C=><:CTRL>)

P0KE653,0:WAIT653,x

P0KE653.B:MAIT653.*

Detect alternate keys

(38=no alt key or normal key pressed, i83=<SHIFT>, ±B8=<C=>,

233=<CTRL>)
PRIHTPEEK<236>

READV

Tfw Computa? Skpe of Hie

Brian I Crosthwaite

Uelcome to the year WVi\ Let's

turn our way back machines to
1186, The back side of the

heyday hill of the computer

revolution. You could get just

about anything on the market
for the commodore 61
HeuKSiiy Incorporated had just

released the KKSIY 1008, fl
cartridge about the siee of the
17xx cartridges commodore

hod made, tilth the cartridge
the commodore 6t could not

only talk, it could listen as well,
This month, ue take a look at

that cartridge and uhat it really

does.

Wieued by

Brian L [rosHiuoilg

The H51000 is n really cool

deuice. To make a program

speak, oil you do is activate
the cartridge and you don't

need to load any other

programs to produce speech,

But, there is a requirement as

uell as a giue end take, The
program must print text to the

screen and print it in o color

other then the screen color

(although some machine code
programs can mysteriously

make it talk), But this can be

good, if you haue a program

that loads other programs using

the dynamic keyboard technique,

printing text onto the screen
the same color as the screen,

You won't hear, "load loser
blast,,, searching for laser

blast, etc." Just about any

program with text will speak,

4i«Htr4



The 4i'?Mb key is
used to nctiunte the H51000 and

therefore the

<RUIUSIOPnR£$TORfr combination
will no longer get you out of a
jrim. Knottier hummer is thnt you

ctin't use SHY, like other uoice

programs do, Ihis means any

thing said must be uisible on the

screen os text, flow, I houen't

tryed redefining the character
set to be blanks, but color

memory would hove to be
involved, so thnt might not work

(printing cm inuisible message to

the screen in hopes to have

speech that is unseen).

These things aside, the speech is

rather good, Just load your

program - text adventures are

on obuious choice -- and press

<RCSTOK^. the computer
repondes uith "Heorsoy 1000."

Press <$>• ond hear "string
text," followed by <H> -

"String text uill now be

spoken,," Lastly press W.VM>

and with a "return," your

program uill nou speak,

Substitute *fr for ^ and the

keyboard echo will turn on. The

same key sequences will turn off

uhnt is on or turn on whnt is

off,

The uoice con be changed from
within the H518BS enuiranment,

it can be sped up or slowed

down, It can be made lower or

higher with uoice and/or pitch.

Uords can be mode to be

pronounced differently by making

a file that loads into the Editor,
gluing a proper pronounciation

or to creote on accent,

You can enter the H(BK5BY1000

at any time, before loading a

look at it soley os a speech

cartridge., then maybe a * * #

program, ofter loading, before

or after running by "pressing
■tfibTUfifi-, The only way you con

tell you'ue entered H51000;
environment is thot the

computer tells you and the "
cursor disappears,

AveMe Computer
fill things considered, the SflY ,-. 4 '

side of the HC8RSBY 1QOO gets \h & A
* * * * * ! ft perfect score - by

so fWl ■ Brian L Crosthwaite

@fl I hove an old 3038 machine
thot con run US-DOS on it. How

do you open one of the

subdirectories on my program
disks and get back out aogin?

Bl In DOS 3.2 you con use
change direcory DIRflflfiC by

typing: cd dirname",
where DlfitMK is the name of

the directory that you wont to
open. Then "type "dir sp' to
page though that directory, the

computer will prompt you to

press any key to continue,

(dir alone will list the

directory without stopping.) To

get back to the original
directory type! "cd .."-- with
no spoce between "0" ond ",",

18 Uhy did you anwser that last
question? Uhat are you a

two-faced, bourgeois-fascist.,
bock-stobing, hypocritic-DOS-

louer ?

®B lihat happened to the
answer to the second question?

SB I really don't know. Uhat
do you mean?

Uell, let's

face it, hauing a chance to look

at two different HS1008s,
niether one responded too well.
The DCriQ disk thot come with it

was geared at the HCHGing

portion of the US. ft game called

flquo's Circus has o clown
teaching a class on shapes, You

get to train it in your uoice; it
neuer learned. It could not

decifer the word "square" from
the word "circle". The unit con

be trained to recignize 6t uords.

The HCRfi side is also full
feotured, but don't expect much,

like most speech recognition

programs for the 6f, you wind

up training yourself instead of
the computer. This side gets $

-- for the graphics on the Dt'flO

disk, if nothing else.

sBldl Some
of these units haue a SUIfT load

program built in, mine is

supposed to hove it, but when I

press fy, all it says is "string

text - recognition is nou off,"

- no matter what. The swift

load could concieuibly load a
program 5 times its normal load

time - good luck, I don't think

this ever really got implirnented.

Ouer all score? * *, (If you

Uhnt exactly is interlace

mode on the UK 20?
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SB l-Jhen the lJl( wus being mode
tu standards uere changing,

Things worked a little different

on the older tus than they do

nou. On older tus, the DlCs
picture uould freek out the

sqoeu ond the picture uould not

fit, causing u rolling, slantted

mess, lo fix this the MIC could
changed the scanlines that it

urote to, by a simple poke,

P0KE36864,±33 turns it Oil,

and poke36864,5 turns it offi

flou somebody write a program

that sends tuo different screens

to the tuo sets of scan lines,

switching them really fast and

you can hnue that

double-your-uertical-resolution-
flicker-the-heck-out-of-the-

screerrdriuerryou-crazy-kirid-
of-graphics that flmiga and 128

users nou enjoy,

IB Uhcit Joysticks do you
recomend for gaming on the 6^?

SB My all time favorite stick is
the IflC 2 (Totally Ruesome

Controter 2 - I'm not kidding,

that's uhot it stands for - and

it's true), This control is totally
precise, The fire buttons tend to

year out on, them, but not after

gluing you a couple of years of

the best gameploy you've ever
experienced.

Send your Qs and/or your fis to
dieHord Hllfl (}Sft, P 0 Box 312.

Boise, Idaho, 83701,

READY

CD GKDffQ HO

4* *<>.

■hi \u

fif*#till U#

-in t\\kf. \r

fvi p*ft44« *M ft4ft4ltft4

•ifrl I'k #Ui'« t* \M'.x RETUPN DISK vff >M I4M4.

P 0 £*>: ??

C#MMM*itb
TRIVIA

by
Brian L Lrosthwaite

For the next several months

dieHard v/ill be running a 39 part

series on the complete ins and outs

of the 1541 disk drive, by Joel Rea

and Jim Weiler of LOADSTAR.

DOS and DOHTS originally

appeared in the premier issue of

LOADSTAR and LOADSTAR* there

after. Because the information is as

vital today as it v/as back then, we

are running the complete series (with

LOADSTAR'S perrniston of course).

Since the first two installments deal

v/ith a tot of history of Commodore

computers, they are appearing here.

The Complete DOS and*Donts
is available on 1541 disk from

Softdisk for $9.95 +$4.50 shipping

for 2nd day delivery. Softdisk, P. 0.

Box 30008, Shreveport, LA, 71130.
A ft*t* to tjstff, thif 'ii*k i* t'.'i th* *4, W. ►tit

*te 1541 4iik ifriU*, *U4 i$

t* 'ill <>>rAp'iUrf with 2.0 *f

\n
Joel[ iis hen

first there uos the

Commodore 2001 Personal

electronic Transactor (PCI). It
wos one of the first personal

computers on the market, It

had o whopping fK of RftN, an 3K

BfiSIC in fiOn, and a Kernol to

control input/output ond other

system operations. It used

Commodore BD5IC Persian 1,

There uere no disk driues

then, but provisions were

mode in the form of an

ICCH83 General Purpose

Interface Bus, It also had the

funniest little keyboard you
e<jir sou!

Commodore then invented
the 20*0 Dual floppy Disk

Drive. It uas an industry
first. Instead of requiring the

main computer to control

every tiny detail of disk drive

operation, not to mention

loading a (large) Disk Operating

System (DOS) into the

computer's ?M in order to use

the drive; it uos on intelligent

drive, uith its oun computer

system inside, and its own DOS

in ROM! By simply PfiMIiny

commands to its command

channel, BflSIC users could

SCRHTCH, KIMtie, and COPY

files, and DUPUCflK an entire

disk without any further help

from the computer. Only

problem was, they could not

Wi or LORD programs, or use

dcita files.

The problem was in BflSIC 1)1.

It didn't know about the timing

involved with actually

transferring data back and
forth between the computer's

KH(1 and the disk drive's

computer. So, Commodore

created Upgrade BftSIC (now

known as BflSIC U2.), and put it

into a new P6T, called the ZOOS.



It hod 8K of RAH, n RtflL keyboard

(unlike other companies,

Commodore flflKR tried a

rinky-dink keyboard ogoinl), and
it could use the disk driue!

But the 20f0 driue hod its

faults as uell, It couldn't handle

random-access files (one of the

most important advantages of n

disk drlue ouer a tape driue!)

uithout a LOT of effort on the

user's part, it couldn't trap

errors correctly, it required the

user to: 0Pai15,3/t5,"l":CLQSC15

every time the user uonted to

change disks, ond it couldn't

seem to center the disks

properly,

So about the time Commodore

came out with their 3008 PCI

computer fuith BASIC 1/3, uith

very minor differences from

D2,), they came out with the

3010 Dual Disk Driue, This had

DOS P1.2 in it, which corrected

the problems uith error

trapping. But they didn't fix

much else, fllso, people were
getting tired of houing to type

0PCni5,8,15,"fi0:neufilenome=oldfi

lenome":CL05C1S to rename a

file, when their flpple-owning

buddies could do the same with

R€nflf1€ oldfilenrime,neufilenome,

Almost immediately therefler,

the Commodore 1016 ?i\ come
out. It hod 16K for starters

(expandable to 32K), and BASIC

M, This uersion of BASIC hod

nice disk commands like CATAL06,
SCRATCH, DLOAD, DSflVC, BACKUP,

COPY, etc. These commands

simply translated themselves

into the old commands the disk

drive understood, So COPY
DO/'aldfile" TO Di/'newfile" got

sent to the disk as "C1:newfile=

Ololdfile",

Along with the PCT 1016 came

the 1010 Disk Driue, It hud it all!

Besides fixing the hardware

problems, it had D05 t'2,1, which

supported R€LRTIM€ fltfS! (Uhot

other people called Random files,

but they used n different

terminology so as not to confuse

the old disk driue owners who

were doing it the H-A-R-D wayl)

The new DOS also performed on

automatic "I" command euery

time it detected a disk with a

different ID, so that the user

didn't haue to unless he had two

or more disks with the same ID

(the tuo characters that appear

after the disk name in a
directory listing). It also used a

slightly different disk format

from the 2010's and 3010's, so

that a disk made on a 2010 would

haue to haue its files copied to a

1010 disk driue.

Later, Commodore came out

with the Commodore Business

dochine CCBfi) 8032. It hod BASIC

P1, 32K of RAH, a 12-inch

80-column monitor (the old

mochines had smaller 10-column
screens), and n more

business-like keyboard. Indeed,

it was a business machine!

A business machine needs a

business disk driue. So

Commodore presented the 30S0

disk driue, It used a double

density format that got ouer

twice as much data on each disk,

It also could tell if a disk driue

door had been opened, and

automatically did an "I" command
when the door was shut again,

so that the user n€M€K needed to

do that, no matter UHfiT his disk

ID's,

Later came the 8052

double-sided driue, and the DS060

and DSOSO hard disk units that

could store 2. 5. and 7,S

Hegobytes (1 Heg = 1021 K!) of

data!

Then cnme the UIC-20.

Commodore made many

advances on this one! Low

price! Graphics! Low price!

Color! Low Price! 3-chnnnel

sound! Low Price! RS-232! Lou

Price! 8 user-programmable

function keys! Low Price! ft

cartridge slot for games! flot

to mention a low price! tuen

though they were producing a

computer to compete with home

video games, they learned their

lesson on the PCT 2001 and gave

the PIC a m\. KEYBOARD!

But for the sake of low price,
Commodore took several HflJOfi

steps backwards. Only 5H of

RAH, 22-column screen. Back to

BASIC PZ, And worst of all, they

scropped the wonderful ICCC-188

bus that could shoue all 3 bits

of a byte down the wires at

once, and replaced it with a

"serial bus" that had to spool

those bits out one at a time,

Commodore then produced the

1510 Single Floppy Disk Drive, It
was basically a one-drive, serial

bus version of the 1010. It had

less RAH, so that fewer files

could be open at any one time,

It used the new half-high disk

drive units. Instead of two

micro- processors (one for the

drives and one for the

interface), it had one processor

controlling the single drive and

the interface.

About two years later

Commodore invented the

Commodore 61! (Cver heard of

one of those?) I won't go into

all of its nice features, but it

still hod the serial bus and it

still had BASIC l>2.

Uell, the 1510 was supposed

to work with the 61, but it

couldn't SflPC or LOAD programs

u



due to timing problems, (Sound

f 0 in 111 (i r ?) I h 1 s t i rn e, Commo d o r e
Upgraded the disk driue instead

of the BflSIC In the computer, and
so was born the 1511. Ihe '1511
is almost identical to the 1510

except for the DOS in ROM.

flnywoy, with &HSIC VI, it is

not easy to send commands to

the disk" You have to OPCfl the
command channel. It's not easy

to view the disk directory. You

hnue to LORD that as a program

ond LIST it. C6ood-bye whatever

program you uere working on,

unless you saved it). If the
driue gets nn error, it flashes

its little red light as a sign. If
you uont to knou uhot KII'ID of

error, you can't just PRIM DS*

(Disk Status) like you can uith

6HSIC IN.

These problems existed in the

old PCTs with BUM P2 as well, so
on enterprising programmer by

the name of Sob foirboJrn wrote
the DOS fionoger, or DOS Hedge

os it has come to be known,
(fllso referred to as the DOS

Support Program.) Commodore

put this goodie on the TCST/DCftO

disk they included with every

driue,

So uith the 1510*1511, two

ney uersions of Ihe Hedge were
written -- one for the UlC-20 and

one for the C-61, This program

is included on your TCWDCflO

disk, and can really moke life

easier!
The manual included with the

1511 is actually a hurried

reuision of one of the earlier

drive's manual, (for proof, just
read the description of 6rror

*71 "DRIU€ ROT KflOY" on page

f6 thereof! Hot to mention the

red-light/green-light mixup on

page 8!)

Us a reference manual for

technical-types, the 1511 manual

isn't half bod. fls a. tutorial
iTifinuol for the first-time

computer user., it's a joke!
dlefford (diisrs nsts: the

foiiouitig tuo ,iW.'yraohs baoe

ike>'/ /eft iftttid for the s>u.-e uf

historic preservation
(LSfiBSftig has nfready run ihe

series., see above:,

So all this history has been

leading up to this announcement!

LOflDSTHR will begin publishing

on on-going 1511 Tutorial! He will

couer basic operations ond the

DOS Hedge first, then move on
into sequential and relative file

handling, and later into more

esoteric functions,

for now, a few do's and

don'ts. I won't tell you why

(yet!), but just observe the

following.

1. DO nOT use the Save and

Replace command described on

page 13, Believe me, it can be as

unlucky for you os the page
number implies!

2. DOD'T use the Open and

Replace construct described on

page 20. Just don't!

3. DO DOT turn on or off

either the computer or the drive

if there is a disk in the drive and
the door is closed. Pop the door

open first!

1. DO make sure that all

HOW disks hove different ID'S.
5. DO plug all components of

your computer system into the

same uROlMDCD 3-uire power

circuit. In fact, invest in a

power strip!

READV.

NOT SO

STORIES

by
Brian L Crosthwaite

Thi* ijtaf I ftfOlVt to MJfitt pfO*.t'.t x»*i«|
disk I «J*t. 1'lft alVMU* *<fat<hih4 -1 I'll* ».vh«ft I

h-i*'iri to say* on*. I WILL b<Kt: <vti'vthtfta 'it- —

If #«>mf>rit -jiMtf mt 4i§V with

up *K I won't *■<<&. it Plain wri li

in •]l(*h'it«^<4l r<4x(s tat* fivm RF

•1'jsi:, labtk-1 ** t know m*. iMhat i* on it

•Irfk •.'.•ill h*u« it'f <lt<*>M<

f**R 4f I at*,

. Thr* i

4iffc# i«j*>:

Will 4lW4'J#

M.'t'tU *'.'.

Hut t.w*<$ on lit

on. I a«t #•> *.if«4
*r h4vina *o :l*'ih mu m*'j#t. I will <tt4A

on a rtauhf basis. I will NEVER

nt4i* rfi

is

to livt t«g

l:o 411. Th«u also happ*n (o ha'K b«tr« last

I hav* a million >iu-w>**\*x4

4\ikf Ivina wounds >ina«r books >>n top or

monitors, ijoij know., saf4 f»om

thiflft. EMtt'U 'lifk I U'VfK h4S Wt'iti proti'lt

I do hau* sonvt blank disks around h*rt

4... htft th*u af* — no that's «mpt'j.

It's iust as wtIL thtu artn't formatted anuwau.

Mu dust owki 'h\ buri«d und*r mu C-tt.

"ihtft did wi Atari 40? It must bt undu th«

dust >:o>.'trs. At Itast somtthina is S4f« ftom all

this dust and thtsft uumfes — whtrt'd thos«

•:omt from?!. I nt*d to att oraaniztd.

That's it! My ^solution for this >4tar is to

att ora*3ftis«d. Thank aoodntss ftobodu takes

thtst Ntw Vt4f's P.tsotutions striouslu anuwiu.

I wondtf whtr* th4t m4antt dis-ippt-wtd to,

b««n tortin' t<tt that for a lona tim*. Oh, th«

•rat's bttn plaMina v.>ith mu ffoppits -win...

hmmrft. I '.yvfri^r v.'htrt th« disk skavts wvnt...

I n«*d to a«t <

READY.

15 dicHard MnuarM



4040 lFQ

LEFT$mR$ .L-1.1*M2"*RICHT$r.NRf .SL-L-11

4050 IFB*=MOMOPRi="EftQRPi="F"THEMNR*::

LEFT$r.NRf,L-1U"3"*RICHTi(MR$..SL-L-n

LEFT$r.NR*,L-1)*"4ii*RICHTff.NRf,SL-L-11l

4070 IFB$="rOP.p*r'KMORR*="LMTHEMNR$=

LEFTtfNR*,L-1J*il5M*RICHT$(NR|,SL-L-1.l

4QS0 IFQ|="

40*0

1120 KSK1:V=V1:COSUB2000O

1125 CETQi:IFQ*r'9"THEMCOTO2000O

11^0 NEKTH..y

1140 CETQf:(FQ$tt"Q"THEH1140

2000 POKE532SO..O:POKE532S1..1

2001 PRIMTCHRliw.VCCLRyC^t'l 1X4 k<
C4 (••*•■ i-igntxcs •JivSO sntrt *xc

2010 PRINT"C4 <••*•• ii4ntX^(irt -X25

C5 <pa«:4X*f«»rt -5"

2020 PBINT"v4 U

: RETURN

2000 HELP:EHD

3000 :::i

>020 REM MOVE TO NEW COORDIHPTES

J030 RETURN

z ;riaii*kir. For ie... Pius 4 '

1PEM ***************

2 REM *COPMRICHT1113*

LEFT$rMR$..L-m>*7i#+RICHT$rNR$,Sl-L-1.l

4100 IFR|s1Tl0RR$="UM0fiB$=fiyiiTHENNB$r

LEFT$rNR$..L<-1)*"$"*RICHT$(NRS..SL-L-1l

4110 IFP|-"W'ORP^-"M"ORP|-"VMTHENNR|-

LEFT$CNfiJ..L-1)*II'*"*filCHT$(Nfi$/SL-L-i;i

4120 HE;;T:NR|=MIO|rNB|..2..SL-21:N|:NR|

4130 RETUBN

5000 REM CROSS TONESC$ *P«Ki}C=COL

UMN RrROUl

5010 RETURN

£000 CHBR11.0/':SPBCE> TO SEE LINES"

*010 CETCS:IFC*:>" "THENWIO

&020 CRBPHIC0:CRRPHIC2:CO3UB3000

t030 CHPB11,0,":SPBCE> TO CONTINUE"

€040 CETCf:IFC#<>" "THENW40

*100 GRRPH(CQ:COTO111

$000 PRINT"(HOMEXrti'f £}"
$002 PRINT"Ci ip«l<4>K> Sp4<*}2(3 Spdn'4^3"

$010 PRINT"?* Sp4M}RBC DEF":PflfNT

$020 PRfNT"C& SP4<*}4{3 Sp4Oft}5C3 SP4<*}t"

$030 PRINT"{5 SP4«;<CHI JKL MNO":PRINT

$Q40 PRINT"^ SP4(4}7{3 Sp4<4}$C3 fp4«t)1"

$050 PRINT"^ <P<K4>PRS TU'J UIXV":PRINT
soeo PRtNr'Cio sp4<*}0

$070 PRINTS Sp4(«}*(2 SP4<*}OPR

£2 Sp<Ki}fc":PRINT

$0$0 PRfNT"CS- Sp4<4}QC7 Sp4<OZ"

$010 PRINT"CS Spil<<ii>0FFC5 fpOUyRDL

$100 RETURN

1000 GRRPHICQ:PRINT"{CLRX4 «*< 4<>WUj
C5 <»'St" i'iJM>QUIT? (V/H)M

1010 CETES:IFE|="VtiTHENPRINTMCCLR)":ENO

1020 IFEf=""THEN1010

1030 COTO111

Listirw * Sin* mw*§ tw tri4 t4

p u«r*ation on (fi« srtfilskin, tn%t sin more is 4

nwtninMtitfl arcwoik by Brian l Cfosthwaiu.

snaiiskin 1*< lUk sixu«n turn iun an m 12$ as

UI4II 4S ttui *4. SrnJilP^fi^ Hi tti* 12$^ fi4S 4

ftinofM nu tftdt mill u print«4 in (h« n«xt issu«.

substituu any spiiu r«k f%»< snqilpen.

{2 ipOiiwX^fi'^ W}ORECt SpO<vj>C^irt -}"

2020 PRINT"C4 u'Si MdfitJvSr.ifi: -)C25 ip^CiJ

C5 <pa<^*iCsriir( -)"

2040 PRINT"{4 <tSi' liOftOC^^i^ "X25 fpOis.}

(5 fpOCtiK*^'^ "}"

2050 PRINT"«[4 •••*»' i'iOMX*fti^ "X25 *P»l«i4j

£5 fpCK&X^ftift ")"
20^0 PRINT"{4 iiSi I'ianCX'hirt ->

C14 fpO<4>C*f»»^ &>V(14 Sp4<6X'Aif( -}"

2070 PPIMT"v4 m'Si' ri«jr»tX*f'»^ ")v^5 ^P4>i<c>

C5 SpttfcX*'"'* "}"
20T5 PRINT"C4 Ci'Si' <WJilhin 'KIT ip<l«t)

C5 ipoc^x*!"''^ "5"

2o$o pbint"C4 osf riancx^Airt -X25 sp4<«>

C5 spac^x^hift -}"

20$5 PRIHT"C4 <(Sf ii$MX*MK mX* *p»K«}

vSTtift t»}RIRN(2 Sp4<4}(sniTt 1}

•[2 *p«l«:scXffuft C}R0STHUIPITEC4 Sp4«i>

•[ffiift -}"

20$( PRINT"C4 <fSi* ri4riC}C<f»*^ ~X25 SP4<«}

v5 spa<<itX<^i^ "v"
20$7 PRINT"(4 HU t'ionCX^^ "X25 *P444>

C5 spa<«xsr«rt -y

2010 PRtNT"C4 a$( iW/iiUM -X25 *P4«c}

{5 £P4<*X*ft>?C ~y
2015 PRINTMC4 <•*•' r^fitXJfuft -}OIE

C^riirt n>pRO the c*tiirc -JvP'M

NER C^nift l/VNNCSnirt <>QRTHVCShirt -}"

2on print"<4 «i( riantx^irc -XZ5 spau>

{5 SPtiC*X*ft*?C "}"
2017 PRINT"C4 Ci'Sr ri4ntX*fttK -X25 Sp4<«>

C5 Sp4«tX^Aift -y

201$ PRINT"C4 <i'Si* lidfitX^Airt -X*5 Sp4(«>

C5 fpa<«X*w« -}"

2011 PRlNT'\'crfi 4mttX^*i^ t»)5 COOL. BP

SIC IS REPL SLOW SOMETIMES..."

5000 RETURN

^^ REM ******** SET UP *********

10000 P-11:B=2:C=2:D21

10020 FORX-$112TOK111:POKEX/0!NEXT

10030 FOR!=1024TO2023:POKE( .BX1(*C:NEXT

10040 FORI=552HTO5$215:POKEl .O:NEXT

10050 POKE532(5..PEEK(532(5)OR32

I REM LVNHCRRTHV IND.

4 REM * PLL RICHTSC2 *P>K4}X

? REM Xv2 Sp<K«>RESERVED<S Sp4<fc)X

•■• REM XC3 Sp4>:^}OiEHPRO{3 *p6<i}X

7 QEM * THE SPINNER *

Z REM X(3 Sp4<4}ENJO'.l?{4 5pa«:<:}X

) REM XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

1000 PRINT"CCLRy:TI*="000000M

1010 CRPPHIC2:COLOR0..2:COLOR1,1:SCNCLR

:C"0:PRINT"C2t iiii 4%>WUy

1012 PRINT"C7 Sp4<i)COPVRICHT

{2 Sp4<«}iPNUPRVC2 SpO<i}1113"

1014 PRtNT"*:$ SP4<«}COMMODORE U SNPILSKIH'

10K PRINT"C1 Sp4«c;»BV BRIPN CPOSTHUIPITE"

1020 FORy=1TO111STEP.5:FORH=0TOy

1022 C=C*.O5

1030 ::=INT(151-VXCOS(N/(C/2)X?]I3I

1032 PRINT"£4 Sp4<«>:i51-($ Sp4<«>KC0S

f{4 tp<l«ij/(\7 *p4K4}/21X?V'

1034 PRINT"C<«f «p>"X

1035 COSUB2000

1Q40 V=INTC11-V»SIN(N/(C/2.1*?1)

1042 PBINT°(4 *P0<st>:3) -\i Sp4<«}XSIN

f{4 Sp4<«>/(C7 *p«3<*)/2)X?l"

1Q44*PRIMTM{<ftf «p>"V
1045 COSUB2000

104$ PRINT"C2 i(S( up>";

1050 IFX<311QNOX>0Pf4OV<1$1PNDV'0THEN

DROUn..X,V

10t0 NEXTN/v'

10e5 T|=TI|

1070 PRINT"(tfSi* i'i^nt}C10 fpO«:X<^« ^'O

RUN TIME "T*

10$0 CETQ|:IFQ#r""THEN10$0

1010 CDAOUICQ 1

1100 END

2000 PRtNT"C<rsr up>C <•*•' lioncy

INT(V*10]l/10

2010 PPfNT"(|i'Si' Up>(20 <ifi lionC/'N

2020 PRINT"C<i'Sr UpX^( <»^ >'i4M}"

INTIXX10V10

2030 RETURN

0 REM

1REM ***************

Z REM XCOPVRICHTm:*

1 REM L'/MNCPRTHV IND.

4 REM M OLL RICHTSC2 SP4<«>*

5 REM

% REM *<2

7 REM * THE SPINNER *

$ REM Mil SP«*}ENJOV!(4 *P«4}K

* REM ***************

100 REMC?
MORE *******

110

120

BRIPN CROSTHttiaiTE{3

130 REMC3 fP4<«}*C? SP4<4}11$3 1113C7

140 REMC? ipa<4}C25 *>
150 CEMC? Sp4<«}*COP¥RICI«Tm3LVNNCBRTH¥*

HO

170

RU RIGHTS RESERUEO(2

1$0 REMC3 W<*X& *}

1050 PRIt4T"<CLR}M

10(0 COSUB20QO:COSUB10000

1070 C=O:PT51

10$0 FORM=11TO1STEP-1:FOBN=-'JTO0

10H0 C=C*.O5

1100

1110

1115 IFCNT(K1/10]l*10=:{1THEr4PT=PT*1

:IFPT>3THENPT=1

111$ IFINTI[V1/10l*10=V1THENPT=PT*1

:IFPT:-3THENPT=1

100(0 POKE53270,PEEK(532?0)OR1t

:POKES32$1.P:POKE53272^PEEK(53272)OR$

10050 RETURN

11111 REM ******** PLOT *********

20040 RETURN

30000 REM **«* NORMRL SCREEN ***«

30010 POKE532t5.PEEKC532(5)RHO223

30020 POKE53272,PEEK(53272)QNO247

30030 POKE53270..PEBK(53270)PMO231

30040 POKE532S0.14:POKE53Z$1^:PR(Nr*

75"CHR$(14Z):ENO

1 TRAP20**

Li#ti&4 1 Cl4<k.U FO< 1(, PIUS 4 4fi4 12$

0 REM C-It CLOCK

1COLOR0..15,0:COLOR1,7..3:COLOR2..12..4

:COLOR3/2..7:COLOR4>,0

2 XMs311/2:XC=XM/2

( VMs111:VC=VM/2

$ SR=(0:HR=t5

10 CRPPHIC3..1

20 FORSziTOeo

30 XS=INT(XC+SBX>IN(S/30X(pi}1]l

40 VS=INT(

50 DRBW2.X?.'.'S

(0 IFINT(S/

70 NEXT

100 REM MPIN LOOP

110 CETTS#:IFTS|r"S"THEN2000

112 IFTS|="P"THEN70O0

140

7i)FORV=1TO70:FOP.Ns0TOV:CsC*.05

HO IFTI|=PT#THENCOSUB$000

170 COTO110

1000 REPORI

1010

120 IFX>0AHDXO1'MNDV>0ANDV<imHEN

GOSU61440

17') NEKTN

174

1020 VHrlNT(VC-HBXCQS{S/*XCPi>)):VN=fNT

£>>>> GETKEVEI

210 CBAPHICOtEND

1030 orpui3..::h,vh

1040 CHQR3.XN/4,VN/$.RS

1050 RETURN

ZQOO



2010 PRIMrCCLBXtt*!1 toWtXiW 2JEN

TEP TIME{2 *P4<4}HHMMSSC( ■:•

1012 CETKE'.M$:IFB=0QMDI|=CHR$f13?THEM20322013

IFI$:•"1"OPIf:"0"THBHZ012

:014 IFB=0ONOIf''"rTHENZ01Z

i01? IFB=1QNDI$*"1"THEN£01£

2017

Z030 PRINT:T($:6f

2032 PRINT:PPINTMCrtfl 1JD0 VOU WONT TO SE

T THE QLORM Ia«:M TJVCrti'l 1}/C«:til 7}N

2040 CETKEVI$:IFIf=MVMTNEHCO3UB7OO0

2O?U CRPPHIC3:CQTO100

SOOO 'J=S:P=2:O=5IJ:R=55:C

2010 's.'=M-.P=1:D=5Cl;R=S0:COSUB5(!00

3020 M=H:P=3:D=( :R=30:CQSUBS0O0

2030 RETURN

4000

sooo ;;:(

5010 V=t

5020 IFP=2THEN:OROW0..HC,VCTQS::,SV:SX=K:SV=V

5022 (FPriTHEN:DQQUI0/rfC,'/CTOM%,MV:MX=K:MV:V

5024 (FP=3THEN:DQQWQ,3:C,VCTOHX,HV:HK=X:HV::V

sojo drqwp..::c,vcto::..v

5040 SH=S:PETUPN

7000 CRQPHIC0..1:B=0:Bf="M

7010 PRIMT"CCLR}<5 UK dOU>ftXC= 1}

ENTER QLORM TIME£2 *p<K*)HHMMSS

7012CETKEVI|:IFB=0QNOI|=CHR$<13)THEH7030

7014 fF»^"riORI*<il0"THEM7012

7015 IFB=0ONDI*:l#rTHEN7012

701* IF{B=2ORB=4)PNDIf>MS"THEN7012

7017IF(B=5ORB=5)«MOI|:lt1MTHEN7012

7020 B*2B|*l$:B=6*1:PRINTI|;:IFB<(THEN7012

7030 QTfrB*

7040 CRQPHIC3:COTO100

3000 FORI=0TO51:VOLJ

5010 COLOC0,15,7:COLOR1..7,7:COtOR2,12/7

:C0LOP.3,2,0:C0LOP4,M
5020 SOUNO1..770..30:CETE|:IFE|=M "

THEf«O(O

$030 COLORO .15.0:COLOP1,7..0:COLOR2,12..0

:CQLOR3.2.7;COLOR4,(,0
$040 SOUWOi..310..30:CETEf.lFE|r" "THEN*0(0
SOSO NEXT

SOW COIOR0..15,0:COLOR1,7,3:COLOR2,12..4

:COLORS..2..7:COLOR4..i..O

$070 RETURN

1000 REM ZZZ *j

1910 REM XCLOCKIt RUNS ON *4 QNO 12SX

)020 REM 3ICOPVRICHT 1113 LVNNCRRTHV «

3030 REM XC4 *pO<w}OLL RIGHTS RESERVEO

3040 REM «O1

3050 REM SC3 CC0STHUI04TE

30(0 REM * Q OIQTOL CLOCKS fpa«t)TO SET K

3070 REM X PRESS <S> QLSO HAS OLOflM X

30$0 REM XPRCSS <«:• CREPT INPUT CODEX

1010 REM C2$ X}

Li*una io coun(.20 vie 20

2 REM COPVRICHT 1113

Z REM L'/NNCPRTHV INO

4 REM DLL RIGHTS RESE'v'EO

500 PRINTMC<ttl 7XCLRXW i(*i

HELLO. DO VOU WONT TO PLPV 0 CQME?M

510 CETP$:«F0#=IM'THEN510

520 IFfl$::MV"THENPRINTlfCCLR}":END

530 PRINT"CCLRX10 <»« 4O4UriX^ ««
OH. COODV!M;FORT=0TO1100:NEKT

534 INPUT"CCLRX10 <•*
HOUI MOMV PLQVERSM:N

540 PRINTM(CLRX10 <»

MV NOME IS 'JICTOOIO"

550DIMN*(N]l,UI$i:N)..NOtN1:FORPsiTON

:PRINT"UIHPT IS PLOVER MUM

BER"PmS NQME?":INPUTN|(P)

5*0 NEXT

300 POINT"CCLR>":COSUB7000

1000 POKE3iS71..10:PPINT"C3 u

1010 ppint".;?. <isi- ii

LVNNCORTHV IND

1020 PRINT"C3 ii*i ii

21 C«:trl 1)22 (

0 PRINT"<3

io?-o

1040 PRINT"C», •:••*•• ii

C<«:il 5JPRES

1050 print"«:^ u

.C* *f»»f«: *X
loco PR{NT"C3 «:

1070 PRINT"C4

10$0 "C4 itti <

1030 FOPT=0TO1200:NE::T

1120 COSUB2000

1130 GOSUB30Q0

1140 COSUB4000

1150 COSUB5000

1U0 COSUBtOOO

1170 COTO1130

1120 REM FINOLIIE ONO QUIT OPTION

1111 END

2000 PR(NT"(HOMEX3 «*< <W&XZZ 4}
03 itiM X>CC= *}

2002 PRINT"{5 «ii (tyAX*MK -} DO VOU HE

ED C*fiiK O
2004 PRINT"C5 <ii> ii9nt>

Crtfift -}INSTRUCTIONS?CfAtrt 'j

200( PRINT"{5 «S< fi^OCC: S}<13 SUM X>

CC= X}

2010 CETO$:IFQ|:MMTHEN2010

BET M«LL BE-C^il 5} "a

DISPLftVED.UMDEP. EACH{^I 5} ";

0 PRINTM^<tf« >KC= *> {<M S

TER IS A NUMBER. OM 5} ";

0 PBIW"t'.tfl H)C

P.DS IWITH THEMrt 55 M;

4 PRINTw<<trl ^!"CC3 #3 Wrt
EST NUMBEftCOUtfT.Cctil 5} ";

EP. WITH THE Wft 5> ";

O PRfHTNC<tfI ^)CC= X5 C^.rl WHICH
EST COUNT WHS. C<t« 5} M;

{<trl 5X20

•I#bift

2100 PMNTCM 2X3 «if 4«»«ft>':22 C* «":
2102 PP.INT"C<tfl VjW&S ONV KEV TO STftRT"

2$-^ REWftN

3000 REM DISPLAY CAME

3010 P*KE3WM?0:PRINT"«LR}
•12

3020

Crtrt 5J

Crtrt

Crtrt 7HC3 »«O
3030 PRINT"C3 fW<*X

*X<trt 3JK2 f»«*X

a

11 CM 4J12C3 SP4CO"

C )I

CM 5}RC5 f»4«5CM 7>O CM
14 Crt^l 015 CM 3}1* Crtrl 4>17 {

50Ci) PR|NT"C3

•:<«!il 7>TC2 iPVAK'M *J

C2 SMtOCM 3>WC2 *P4«XM OX
•15 wtJWrt *>1t CM 7>» CM *>

^' 7J25

C1 *p«2<«i}"

nil RETURN

4000 REM INPUT :•* PLOV

4010 PRINT"C3 iii-fi' lOUinyVFORPs

C2 •:•*•• up)C«:tri 7}PL0VER:C«ri 5)

4020 (NPUTUffrPl

4022 PRtNT"C2 i\'*< UPX21

4030 FORL=1TOLEN(W|(P1)

4040 NorP)=Norp)*r
4050 NEXT:NEKT

4113 RETURN

5000 REM SELECT WINNER

5010 WS0:W$="":FORPS1T0N

5020 IFNO(P):-WTHENW=NOfP):UJ$=N|(P)

5030 NE:{T:P=N

5040 PRINT"CCLR}C5 W« dOWiX* <«»' »'fl«)

•:<til 3J"W|:PRINT"C4 «« fiafitXCtrl 5)

IS THE WINNER!"

5050 FOPTZOTOIIOOiNEXT

5111 RETURN

iOOO REM PLOV OCQIN

^010 PRINT"CCLRX10 «Si 4OUinX««'« 1>

WOULD VOU LIKE TO PLOVC* *pa<v)QCOIMT"

(020 CETO#:!FO*r"'THENt020

(030 IFO#<:"V"THENPRINTMCCLRX10 «*< d«U>r>}

C2 Ci'Sr i*i4h(}TH0NIC VOU VERV MU

CH FOP PLQVINC — COOOBVE":COTOtQ50

(040 RETURN

(050 FORPS1TON

(0(0 PRINTNICPV ";:IFPMQNDP<NTHEN

PRINT- QNO-

(070 NEXT

(030FORT=0TO4100:NEXT:PPINrCCLRr:ENO

7010 FORX=0TO21:FORV=0TO22

7030POKE?*it+22XV/31:POKEC+K+22XV..R

7040 NEKT:NEXT

T050 RETURN

READV.
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Due to some confusion here at dieHard and some misprints, there are a

couple of different subscription rates running around out there. So

— here are the correct rates-

single issues: Si.75

subscriptions: $15.88 1 year, 18 issues

The Spinner: 55 plus 52 postage

If you sent in too much money for your subscription, a refund check is

enc1osed.

Now, welcome to dieHard. Me like to think of ourselves as a comvdore

support magazine. So let us know about your system; send letters to

the Q 6 A about problems you've had; let us know solutions you've come

up with; and most ^portantly, please let us know what you think of

dieHard and how . make it better.

Mia C Crosthwaite, Subcriptions dieHard

Wy, I'd like to subscribe to dieHard!

Enclosed is a chock or Money order Por 5>15.9c3.

flddress.

CiTy STaTe Zip.

Type oP cowputorCsJ

dieHard

P 0 Box 312

Boise ID 83701


